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Accused/petitioners on ad-interim pre-arrest bail 

present. Complainant in person and Mr. Javid Akhtar 

Wazir Sr. PP APP for the State present.

2. This is the disposal of Pre arrest bail application 

presented by accused/petitioners namely Muhammad Irfan 

son of Ahmad Khan, Abdur Rehman son of Almar Khan, 

Gul Rehman son of Abdul Malik, Saqib Khan son of Abdul 

Malik and Taj Wali Khan son of Gul Khan, all residents of 

Qaum Feroz Khel, Tehsil Lower of District Orakzai.

3. Accused/petitioners, named above, seek 

confirmation of pre-arrest bail, after having been charged in 

case FIR No. 37 dated 07.04.2022, U/s 506/427/148/149 

Pakistan Panel Code, registered at Police Station Kalaya.

4. Today complainant appeared before the Court and 

stated at the bar that he has patched up the matter with the 

accused/petitioners and has got no objection if BBA 

petition is confirmed. To this extent, his statement is 

recorded in the Court. Compromise Deed and Copy of his 

CMC has been exhibited as Ex.PA & Ex. PB respectively 

and were placed on file. Since the parties themselves have 

forgiven and forgotten the offence; therefore, keeping in 

view the above, the instant BBA petition is accepted and 

resultantly, ad-interim pre-arrest bail, already granted to the 

accused/ petitioners is confirmed on the existing bail bonds. 

Local police be informed accordingly. Record alongwith 

copy of this order be returned to the quarter concerned 

whereas, file of this Court be consigned to District Record 

Room after completion and compilation within span 

allowed for.

Announced in open Court.

12/05/2022Order

5.

Sayed fedrWaauoft^--" 

AD&SJ, Orakzai al Haber Mela


